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A largemajorityof thelessdevelopedcountries,includingPakistan,sufferfrom
lowlevelsof productivityinagriculture.In viewof thescarcityof farmlandandthe
limitationsof intensivemarginsof cultivation,theimportanceof raisingtheselevels
maynot beunderestimatedin termsof amorejudicioususeof labourforce,rapid






In spiteof thediscontinuitiesat times,aggregateproductivityin Pakistan's
agriculturehasbeenontheincreasesincetheearlySixties.Whilethedistributionof
thesegainsis a controversialissue,it hasimplicationsfor thefundamentalsize-
productivityrelationship.For example,it is a commonlyacceptedviewthatthe
productivityincreasesof theSixtieswerelargelyconcentratedin thehandsof the









havethehighestproductivity.By contrast,a recentstudyby oneof theauthorsof
thispaperconcludedthattherateof growthof theproductivityof thesmallfarmers
*The authors are, respectively,Chief of Research,AssociateStaff Economistand
TechnicalAssistantat thePakistanInstituteof DevelopmentEconomics,Islamabad.
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was considerablygreaterthanthe correspondingratefor the largefarmersthrough-
out the Sixties,with theresultthatthe traditionalinverserelationshipbetweenfarm
size and farm productivityremainedvalid until the earlySeventies[3, p. 179].
The study also suggested,albeitwithout citing supportiveempiricalevidence,that
thesetrendsin productivitywerelikelyto continueinto mostof theSeventies.
The conclusionsof the variousstudiesbeingcontroversial,the presentpaper
makesan attemptto resolvesomeof thecontroversieswith thehelpof freshempiri-
cal evidencefrom the earlySeventiesandthe earlyEighties.The studyis organized
into four sections.The datasourcesand methodologyarediscussedin Section1.
Section2 presentsempiricalresults.An attemptis madein Section3 to identifythe,
factorsresponsiblefor the morerapidgrowthof theproductivityof smallfarmersin
relation to that of the largeones and the consequentemergenceof a morevivid
inversesize- productivityrelationshipwiththepassageof time.Finally,Section4
presentsthesummaryandthepolicyrecommendationsof thispaper.
For a log-linear relationship between farm size and productivity, the
appropriate quationis
LogY =a +b Log X I
To testthepropositionthatproductivityfirst fallsandthenrisesafterreaching
a certainlevelof farmsize,it is desirableto usethequadraticformof equationsuch
as







of croppingintensitiesand cropyieldson farmproductivitieswhichwe have





For thedatarequiredforthisstudy,wehadto relyontwosourcesof data,viz.








to spuriousrelationships,i unlikelyto poseproblemsbecauseof thealmostinfinite
sizeof the samplewell distributedamongall farm-sizegroups[1, p. A-197].










in the earlySeventiesandthe earlyEightiesby discretefarm-sizegroupsanddiscuss
their implicationsfor the fundamentalrelationshipbetweenfarmsizeandproductiv-
ity. Secondly,treatingthe farmsizeasa continuous,ratherthan asa discrete,vari-
able,we supplementand confirm the conclusionsof the first approachthrough
regressionanalysis.Based on the first approach,Table 1 presentsaveragefarm
productivitydataasobtainedon variousfarmsizesin 1973-74and1981-82.
Threemajorconclusionsfollow from Table1. Firstly, Pakistan'sagricultureis
characterizedby considerableproductivity differenesbetweenvarious farm-size
categories,especiallybetweensmall farmersand largefarmers. As a generalrule,
smallfarmersseemto be moreproductivethanthelargeones. It is not difficult to
seefrom the tablethat theproductivityof the smallfarmersexceededthatof the
largefarmersby about 15 percentin 1973-74 and by 21 percentin 1981-82.
Secondly,the rateof growthof farmproductivitybetween1973-74and 1981-82
wasslightlygreaterfor thesmallfarmersthanfor thelargefarmers.This impliesthat





b = theestimatedparameterfortheexplanatoryvariableXI, thefarmsize.






























existenceof an inversesize- productivityrelationshipfor the year 1981-82,the














of thefollowingsixequationsalongwith t-valuesof theestimatedcoefficients.I
(6)
It is apparentfromtheabovequationsthattherelationshipbetweenfarmsize
andproductivityin both 1973-74and1981-82is neitherlinearnorquadraticbut
log-linear. This followsfromthe higherexplanatorypowerof the log-linear_2
equationasreflectedin thevaluesofR . Equations(2)and(5)aresufficientlyclear
to supporthecontentionofinverserelationshipbetweenfarmsizeandproductivity
asthecoefficientof farmsizeinboth1973-74and1981-82provedtobestatistical-
ly significantat the I-percentlevelof significance?Fromacomparisonfequa-




Productivitypercultivatedacreis basicallya functionof croppingintensity,
cropyieldsandcroppingpattern.Thedifferencesin productivityperacreshould,
therefore,be attributedto the differencesin eitheranyor all of thesevariables
amongthevariousfarm-sizecategories.In thespecific aseof Pakistan,allthese
variablesseemto beof considerableimportance.Forexample,ithasbeenshownin
a recentstudyby CornelisseandNaqvi[6,p.31] that,contraryto thefindingsby
Salamfor theearlySeventies[21,p. 324],wheatyieldswereinverselyrelatedto
Y (1)
I Figuresin parenthesesreferto t-values,andthenumberof starsrepresentsthepercent-
ageof thelevelof statisticalsignificanceof thecoefficients:onestarfor 1percent;two starsfor
fivepercent;andthreestarsfor 10percent.
2This,however,is not to arguethattherelationshipwill holdindefinitelybut to showthat
inverserelationshipbetweenfarm size andproductivityin Pakistanstill existedin 1981-82.
One of the policy implicationsof thisconclusion,asarguedin a latersection,is the economic
feasibilityof a redistributivelandreformfor steppingupagriculturalproduction.
For1981-82
y = 1823.696 - 3.113XI
_2 (1.827)**
R = 0.020
Log Y = 7.526 - 0.125 Log XI
_2 (3.500)*
R = 0.034
Y 1914.682 11.010X I + 2= 0.022 XI
-2 (3.208)* (2.648)*
R = 0.011
523.264 - 0.428 Xl
-2 (1.303)***
R = 0.003
6.408 - 0.151 Log X I
-2 (2.973)*
R = 0.028
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farmsizein Pakistan. Similarlythecroppingintensitiesof thesmallfarmersexceed-
ed 122.6percentand 134.8percentfor 1972and 1980respectivelyin contrastto
99.1 percentand 109.2percentof thoseof largefarmersfor thesametwo years[17;




that the ownershipof tubewellsandtractorsis heavilyconcentratedin thehandsI
the large farmers.For at least three reasons,this heavyconcentrationdoeslli















Similarly,thesmallfarmers'percentageof irrigatedareafar exceededthatof th




Althoughthe leadingrole of the largefarmersin the adoptionof High-Yield
ing Varieties(HYVs) cannotbe denied,thereis an overwhelmingevidencethat thl
differencesin the adoptionratesbetweensmalland largefarmershad largelydis
appearedby the earlySeventies[3, p. 176]. It maybeinterestingto notethatwhill
the rateof adoptionof the HYVs of wheatfor both smallandlargefarmerswa:
nearly68.0percentin 1980,the smallfarmersdevotednearly54.0percentoftheii
rice areato the HYVs of ricein contrastto 44.0 percentdevotedby largefarmen
[18] .
The experiencewith chemicalfertilizersis not verydifferentfrom theexperi
encewith the adoptionof the HYVs. Therewereimportantandsignificantdiffer.
encesin the ratesof fertilizerapplicationof thelargeandsmallfarmersin theSixtie~
[3, p. 176]. Thesedifferences,however,narroweddown graduallyto insignificant
levelsin theSeventies(Table2).
It is clearfrom Table2 that for mostof the cropsthe levelof fertilizerinput
by smallfarmersin 1975-76and 1977-78comparedverywell with thatof thelarge
farmers.In the periodthat followed,however,smallfarmersbeganto lagbehindthe
(8)
In linewithKhan'sfindings[10,pp.205-7], theabove quationsshowthat
croppingintensity,representedherebyX2, is positivelyandsignificantlyrelatedto
farmproductivity.Althougha one-percentincreaseincroppingintensityresultedin
only a 0.82-percentincreasein productivityin 1973-74,thesameincreasein
croppingintensityin 1981-82wasresponsiblefora 1.1-percentincreasein produc-
tivity.Thisis to implythatcroppingintensitiesassumedagreaterrolein 1981-82
thanin 1973-74in explainingproductivitychanges.It isalsoclearthattheinclusion
of croppingintensityasanindependentvariabledidnotrenderthefarmsizevariable
statisticallynon-significantandtheinverserelationshipstill remainedintact.3Evi-
dently,then,thecropyieldsin Pakistanwereinverselyrelatedto farmsizein the
Eighties.








Thereis little doubtthatcomparedwith smallfarmers,thelargefarmers,
becauseof theirfinancialsuperiority,arein abetterpositionto investincostlyand
3As shouldbe clearfrom equations(7) and (8), the farmsizevariablewasstatistically
significantat20percentin 1973-74andat 10percentin 1981-82.
For 1973-74












The purposeof the presentinvestigationhasbeento studythe size-
productivityrelationshipin Pakistanasit wasin theSeventiesin thewakeof the
GreenRevolution.Themostimportantconclusionof thestudyisthatthetraditional
inverserelationshipbetweenfarmsizeandproductivitystill existedin Pakistan,
precludingthe possibilityof a positiverelationship.In fact,ouranalysisclearly
showsthattherateof growthof productivityin theSeventieswassomewhatmore
pronouncedin thecaseof smallfarmersthanin thatof thelargefarmers.The
reasonswhy thetraditionalinverserelationshipremainsintactarehigherlabour
input,moreintensivelanduse,greatermanurialapplication,highratesofadoptionof
HYVsandgreateri rigatedareaof thesmallfarmersin relationto thelargeones.A
numberof generalandspecificpolicyimplicationsfollowfromtheanalysisof this
paper,whichareasfollows.
Firstly,it shouldbeclearfromtheanalysisof thispaperthatin Pakistanthe
GreenRevolutiontechnologyhasbasicallybeenscale-neutralin itseffectsonvarious
classesof farmers.Althoughtractorsandtubewellsmaybephysicallyindivisible,
the practiceof sellingtubewellwaterandthe institutionof contract-ploughing






whichhasbeenemphasizedby somecriticsof theGreenRevolution,hasby and
largenotbeentheresultof inappropriatechnology.It hasbeenarguedthatthe
unequaldistributionhasin themainbeentheoutcomeof theintroductionof appro-
priatetechnologiesinto social,physicalandpoliticalenvironmentsthathavebeen
biasedagainstthesmallproducers[20,p. 242]. Giventhehighlevelsofproductiv-
ity of smallfarmers,it is difficulttounderestimatetheeconomicimportanceof a
redistributivelandreformsprogrammeto a rapidgrowthof agriculturaloutputand
thechangingof theenvironmentin favourof thesmallfarmers.
Thirdlyandfinally,thepropagationof theGreenRevolutiontechnologiesand
theireffectson variousclassesof farmersdependcriticallyon theprevalentprice




large farmersin the applicationof chemicalfertilizer,especiallyin 1980-81. The
underlyingreasonperhapslies in the adjustmentprocessnecessitatedby the rapid
increasesof fertilizerpricesin 1980-81andthepoorfinancialpositionof manyof
thesmallfarmers.By contrast,thelargefarmersappearedto beinabetterposition


















1975-76 1977-78 1979-80 1980-81
A. SmallFarmers
Cotton 77.5 96.5 93.5 81.5
Rice 50.0 81.0 77.5 70.5
Sugar-cane 131.0 - 156.0 131.5
Maize 90.0 - 112.0 102.0
Wheat 74.5 103.5 107.5 107.0
B. LargeFarmers
Cotton 83.0 85.0 114.0 95.0
Rice 44.0 102.0 101.0 76.0
Sugar-cane 122.0 - 151.0 141.0
Maize 98.0 77.0 74.0
Wheat 73.0 106.0 113.0 110.0
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with widespreadimplicationsfor the rapid growthof agriculturaloutput.By con-
trast, risingpricesof key agriculturalinputs with risingpricesof agriculturalcom-
moditiesarelikely to benefitthe largefarmersmorethanthe smallfarmers.This is
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capacityfor managerialand manualfarmwork. Eachindividualis uniquelly
constrainedbyhisownlimitationsandthoseofhisfarmin improvinghisproduction
throughlearningby experience.Thus,in analysingfarmefficiency,thereisneedto
adopt a disaggregatedapproachwhichis notpremisedontheimplicitassumption
thatall farmsarecapableof beingoperatedatthesameabsolutelevelof technical
efficiencyor thatall farmsarecapableof reachingthesameabsolutestandardof
efficiency.









the assumptionof constantqualityof land.Onewondersif thisassumptionwas







The regressionresultsseemto be rathertenuous.Usinga two-tailedtest
(B =0),thesizecoefficienthasbeensaidto besignificantlydifferentfromzeroat













ity stillexistedin Pakistanandthattherateofgrowthofproductivityin theSeven-
tieswassomewhatmorepronouncedin thecaseof smallfarmsthanin thatof the
largefarms. .
We maynoticethatthetheoryof returnsto scaleis concernedwith the
relationshipbetweenthefirm'slevelofoutputanditslong-runaveragecostswhenall
factorsof productionarevariedin thesameproportion.Butthescaletheoryseems
to havelimitedrelevanceto agriculturein developingcountriesbecauseof factor
rigiditiesandindivisibilities,evenin thelongrun. In theshortrun,too,onecannot




farmsize.That is, ceterisparibus,labourwill beusedmoreintensivelyon small
farms,andatthesefarmsoutputperunitof landareaiscloselyanddirectlyrelated
to labourinput.Thus,theproductivityof landis largelya reflectionof thedegree
of labourintensity.Consequently,outputperacrewill tendto beinverselyrelated









(TableI). If it is anaggregatemeasure,whichseemstobethecase,thedangerof
estimatingtheequationfromablue-printbasedonaggregatedatais obvious.The
inverserelationshipcanhardlybeestablishedforallcropsespeciallyinanagriculture
whichiswellonitstransitionalpath.
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